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Welcome 2016
Chapter Officers

It is with great pleasure that I announce the 2016 ACP
South Texas Chapter Board Members:

President: Alicia Henderson

Secretary: Kim Tran

Treasury: Howard Namkin

Information Director: Fernando Vallejo

Membership Director: Karen Wazbinski

Program Director: Open

Education Director: Sarah Meghi

Public Relations Director: Oscar Greenleaf

A huge thank you to the outgoing members of this team:
Angela Mestre, Dianne Peterson and John Small

Your continued support, time commitment and
professionalism have been spectacular and we will miss

you!

We are excited about the new team and are committed to
continuing to find ways to grow and enhance our

organization.

There are still ways that you can help:

We will be forming committees to aide in efforts such as
Programs and the Holiday Party. If you are interested in
assisting, but in a smaller capacity, please let me know.

Congratulations to you all!

In This Issue
Announcements
ACP News
Industry Events
Brain Teaser
Resource Links
Chapter Reports
Treasury Report
Membership Report

"The most serious failure of
leadership is the failure to

foresee."

-Robert Greenleaf

What goes up but never
comes down?
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Happy Holidays!

As we close out another year, I sit
back and reflect on ACP and the
South Texas Chapter, we have done
some new things this year, which we
are hoping to expand on next year!
We changed our meeting structure,
allowing a more open opportunity for
networking to take place. This has been a great additive.
We discussed supplier/vendor performance at time of
disaster. We had a candid conversation with Anthony
Pizzitola on Storm Riders and Red Binders. We hosted a
Tabletop Exercise, which was a learning experience for
those looking to conduct one in their offices, but just
needed a little bit more guidance. Angela Mestre led a
nice Business Impact Analysis discussion. And lastly, we
toured CenterPoint Energy and the Federal Reserve
Bank. This does not recap everything that was offered
this year, but we made a commitment to center the year
around Business Continuity efforts and several new tours
and we did just as indicated. The Chapter Board has
worked to make sure that everything provided was
beneficial and would provide you with information on
enhancing your current programs.

A spectacular addition to this year, we reached more than
70 Chapter Members! How exciting is that! Looking
ahead to what is on the horizon for 2016, we are wanting
to branch out a little more, move away from the current
meeting location. If anyone is willing to host a meeting at
your office location, please let me know. We are also
looking to have several virtual meetings next year. If you
would like to host/sponsor a meeting, or if you know
someone who would be interested in doing this, reach
out! I'm excited to announce that I am currently working
with the Presidents of the other Texas ACP Chapters and
we will be conducting the 1st virtual Texas Monthly ACP
meeting! We continue to look for new ideas and new
ways to reach all of our members. 

My second year as Chapter President has been fun!
We've had to overcome some obstacles, but, in my
opinion, we have succeeded and done an excellent job!
I'm thankful for the opportunity to serve you again in
2016.

Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year!

Warmest Regards,

Alicia Henderson

What is the answer?

 Shoot me your
answers here!

Last Month's Teaser:

How do you make seven an
even number?

What is the answer?

**  Remove the 'S'   **

Thank you
All that participate and
keep this block alive!!! 

Resource Links

Stay connected and keep in
touch with us!

    

ACP Sponsor opportunities
offer direct access to
dedicated professionals in
the Greater Houston area.
Become a Sponsor and
utilize this venue to spotlight
your organization.

mailto:ferval@gmail.com
http://southtx.acp-international.com/index.php/jobsresources
http://southtx.acp-international.com/index.php/events/industry-events
http://southtx.acp-international.com/index.php/jobsresources/certifications
http://www.twitter.com/ACPSouthTexas
http://www.linkedin.com/in/ACPSOUTHTEXAS
http://southtx.acp-international.com/
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Congratulations
Angela Mestre was awarded with the

2015 Chapter MVP award!

A huge thank you to Angela and her continued
commitment to the Chapter Board where Angela has
served for many years.

Angela has been a BC professional for more than 15
years and has been instrumental in assuring that we
continue to offer educational opportunities for the local
chapter and provided us great information that we can
store in our Business Continuity Tool Kits. Congrats
Angela.

2016 Membership
Dues

The2016 Membership Renewals are due before
December 31st!

If you have not already done so, please take a few
minutes to follow the link provided in the email to which
everyone should have received to renew for the
upcoming year.

Interested in becoming a member of our board of
directors?

We are on the look out for an enthusiastic volunteer to
join our great team of board of directors.  If you want to
make a great contribution to this chapter and other
professionals in this field, make sure we here your voice.

Click here to communicate with our Chapter
President and to obtain further details.

 
Here are a few sponsorship
benefits:

Increase brand
recognition
Targeted audience
and decision makers
Actively support and
influence the
profession

If you would like more
information about  the
sponsorship contact our
Program Director or sign up
here!

Chapter Reports

  
Starting 
Balance             $ 6,399.56

Membership Revenue
                          $      0.00
United Way Expenses
                         $    100.00
Equipment Expenses
                         $        0.00
Insurance
                         $        0.00
 
Balance              $ 6,299.56

This chapter's active
members:   70

mailto:alicia.henderson@amegybank.com
mailto:rich@cloudreplica.com
http://www.eventbrite.com/e/acp-south-texas-crawfish-boil-sponsorship-opportunities-tickets-10434894049
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Thank you!

 
Check out our national ACP

chapter news
here.
 

A new report released by The Economist Intelligence
Unit (EIU) on behalf of BSI identifies a worrying gap in
the capability of firms to maintain long-term growth.
The global study of business leaders reveals that just one
third (29 percent) trust that their firms have fully
embedded resilience practices. The report identifies six
key features of resilient organizations. Read
more here.

A newly published report from the Business
Continuity Institute (BCI) has demonstrated the need
for organizations to invest in an emergency
communications plan by revealing that nearly two thirds
of respondents (62%) to a global survey had activated
their plan during the previous year. The report noted that
over a quarter of emergency communications plans
do not request a response when activated. This is a
worrying statistic. Read more here.

Be sure to stay up to date on the Industry
Events on our local Chapter ACP website.

Click here for more info

Stay safe & alert, and until next time.

Sincerly,

https://www.acp-international.com/v2-chapters/chapter-news
http://www.continuitycentral.com/index.php/news/resilience-news/703-study-looks-into-resilience-of-businesses-worldwide
http://www.itweb.co.za/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=148231
http://southtx.acp-international.com/index.php/events/industry-events
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